A

CADEMY CHATHAM, certain lots allowed to be sold for
— To receive part of the proceeds of the sale of the Bethesda college property
— To support and educate five orphan children,
— Sunbury, additional commissioners appointed for,
— Act repealing, and reducing commissioners of,
Mcintosh (See McIntosh county.)
— Greene, commissioners appointed for
— Lands purchased at confiscated sales, titles to be made to,
— Washington county, permitted to sell its lands,
— Washington town, lottery allowed,
— Time allowed for said lottery extended,
— Lands purchased at confiscated sales, titles to be made to,
— Oglethorpe, name of changed to Meso,
— Incorporated and commissioners named,
— University to have a superintendence over,
— Effingham, commissioners of, named and incorporated,
— Richmond, commissioners of, authorized to convey a lot in Augusta to Christ church,
— Authorized to convey a lot to the Baptist Society,
— Columbia (See lotteries.)
— Camden, act to ascertain and collect its funds,
— Union, in Eatonton, Putnam, established and commissioners of,
— Jefferson county, (See Louisville.)
— All academies to have a credit at the confiscated sales of 1000 pounds,
Accounts open, to bear interest, if not liquidated.

Actions— See Limitations.
Administrators— See Executors.
Alatamaha river— See Navigation.
Alexander James, relieved from the confiscation act.

Alleviating first law; no clerk to issue any execution, provided security is given,
— Securities to justify,
— No justice of the peace to issue any execution,
— No sheriff or other officer to sell property, if security is given,
— No court to try any cause, except in cases of trial for the right of property and attachments,
— Manner of proceeding in attachments,
— No additional security in cases of appeal,
— Open accounts to bear interest if not liquidated,
— This law not to extend to taxes or actions founded on torts, &c.
— Limitation law suspended,
— The continuation of this act,
— This act repealed,
— Second Law— Judgments may be thirded, provided security is given for the other two thirds and cost,
— Executions may be thirded in like manner,
— Securities' property how bound,
— This law not to extend to taxes, torts, fines, &c.
— Lieu of plaintiff not to be defeated by any sale of defendant,
— Judgments to bear interest,
— Duration of this act,
— No rule of court officers to be adopted, so as to enable them to receive more than a third of their cost,
— Creditors upon receiving one third of their debt, and security, not to sue,
— Treasurer to receive but one third of fractions' bonds,
— No ca. sa. to be acted on, if this law is complied with,
— How security may proceed against principal,
— This law repealed,
— Third Law— Sale of property how stopped
— Not to effect taxes, fines or actions found
— on torts or wrongs,
INDEX.

Alleviating law; 534
—Judgments to bear interest, 534
—Duration of this act, 534
—But one third of cost to be received by officers, 534
—What shall exonerate a debtor from suit, 534
—What payment shall satisfy a creditor until the 1st May, 1810, 534
—What part of the debt to be then paid, 534
—in what manner the treasurer is to issue executions, 534
—No ca. sa. to be acted on, if this law is complied with, 534
—How security may proceed against principal, 535
—Contracts entered into after Christmas, 1809, not effected by this law, 535
—Securities under the former laws not relieved by this, 535
—Where at sales, property brings one third, how further proceedings may be stayed, 535
—Where it brings more than a third, what will entitle the defendant to the surplus, 535

Alger James, his real estate vested in Sarah his wife, and Preserved Alger, his adopted son, 506

Appropriation act, for 1802, for 1803, for 1804, for 1805, for 1806, for 1807, for 1808, for 1809, for 1810, 40, 77, 159, 222, 287, 357, 555, 572, 470, 570, 363, 344, 1400

Arms and ammunition, act to procure, 329
—To be distributed and how, 423

Arsenal where established, 423

Athens, town of incorporated, 423

Attachments, Provincial law of 1761, repealed, 423
—Manner of proceeding in, under the alleviating law, 423

Attorneys, act to regulate the admission of, 426

Attorney General, when to receive his fees, 531

Audited certificates, time extended for their renewal to Oliver Bowen and others, 559
—Time extended generally, 559

Comptroller General to issue one in favor of Thomas Porter, 416
— . . . . . to Josiah Tatnall, gov't, 416
— . . . . . to Renc Fitzpatrick, 416

Augusta, town of, act to regulate the qualifications of Aldermen, 416

Corporate limits of defined, 416

—What number of aldermen necessary to form a council, 519
—What absence will vacate a member's seat 519
—A range of lots to be laid off, 526
—Certain streets named, 526

Austin Jesse Daniel, name of altered, 424

BACON EDMUND, admitted to practice law, 381

Bailey Russel, pardoned, 515

Baillie George—(See confiscated property) 534

Baldwin Abraham, his conduct approved by the Legislature, 675

Baldwin county, organized, 279
—Where election of county officers to be held for, 296
—Jurors how to be selected and drawn, 296
—New counties laid off from, 357
—A part of the late cession added to, 359
—Parts of Washington and Hancock counties added to, 363
—Courts not to be held in the State House of 456
—Extra tax allowed to build a court house and jail for, 486
—Court house and jail of, where to be built, 487
—Certain lots in Milledgeville allowed for building the court house and jail of, 487
—Extra tax allowed to build a court house for, and a bridge over Little river, 555

Bank Planter's, incorporated, 372

Barnes John B. admitted to practice law, 577
—Proviso, 577

Bastardy, persons guilty of how punished, 60

Punishment how increased, 60

Bonds how prosecuted, 524

To whom returned after taking them, 525

Beal John—(See Stages,) 1404

Berrien John, Resolution in his favor, 672

Bethesda College, permitted to sell certain lands, 1483
—Trustees of reduced, 1483
—The property of to be sold, 1483
—The proceed how to be applied, 1483

Bowen Oliver, See audited certificates, 426

Boykin John, relieved from Banishment, 258

Bridges—Toll over Great Ogeechee vested in Jesse McCall, 115, 1483
—Rate of toll to be painted on a board, and put up at, 460
— Inferior court of Franklin, authorized to buy, in that county, 199
—Toll, over Canouchee established, 263
—over Great Ogeechee vested in Joseph

Hill, 297
**INDEX.**

**Bridges;**
- Over the Appalachee river vested in Joseph Philips, 473
- Over Little river, vested in John Whitehead, 476
- Over Little river in Wilkes county, vested in Charles R. Carter, 559
- Over Little river in Columbia county, vested in Joseph Ray, 96
- Over Oconee river, vested in Thaddeus Holt,
  Time for building his extended, 369
- Over Little river vested in Aaron Lipham and Thomas Coleman, 432
- Over Oconee river, vested in Zachariah Simms, 563
- Over Great Ogeechee, vested in Sherwood McCall, 572
- Over Savannah river, opposite Camden, vested in William Garrett and Leroy Hammond, 576
- Over Savannah river, at Augusta, vested in Edward Rowell and Walter Leigh, provided the academy gives its consent, 576
- Over Savannah river and its branches, above the city of Savannah vested in Joseph Hill, 582
- Over the Beaver dam in Screven county, vested in the estate of James H. Rutherford, 676
- Over the Oconee river, vested in Frederick Colham, 683
- Over the Oconee river, vested in Thomas B. Scott and James Holt, 688

**Bridges Joseph, pardoned;**
Brown John R. admitted to practice law, proviso, 577

**Bryan county, the funds of, how to be appropriated,** 4
- County officers election of authorized, 125
- Extra tax allowed, 253

**Bulloch county, appropriations in favor of,** 41
- Site for the public buildings of, pointed out 143
  (See lines.)

**Burnet Rebecca, name of, altered,** 526
**Burton Betsey, Sally and Matilda, names of altered,** 252
**Butler David R. collector of Richmond, his accounts to be closed,** 689

**C**

**Caldwell**
- Kitty Ann Edwards, name of altered, 379

**Camden county, additional commissioners of**
- the court house and jail appointed, 11
- Duty of the inferior court, 11
- Part of added to Wayne, 473
- Sylvanus Church relieved, 563
  (See lines.)

**Carnesville incorporated,** 396
- Act to alter and amend, 581
  (See Franklin county.)

**Carney Arthur, act to relieve his representatives,** 117
**Carter Charles R. (See bridges.)**
**Cavalry, (See Militia.)**

**Census, act to take the, in 1801,** 131

**Cession of lands on French Broad from the United States,** 48 678
  (See Mississippi Territory.)

**Chatham County, court house and jail of**
- placed under the care of the Mayor and 5
  Aldermen of the City of Savannah,
- Extra session, superior court authorized, 94
- Lottery allowed for re-building the court house of, 180
- Certain acts in the court of ordinary of, made valid, 437
- Inferior court of, to lease out a certain lot
  of land on the Ogeechee, 673, 679
- Certain acts of the court of ordinary of,
  with regard to Edward White, censured, 681
- Edward White declared to be the clerk of
  said court, 681

**Chisan John, bounty warrant to be renewed in his name for the use of Henry Haynes,** 683
**Church, Roman Catholic, of Savannah incorporated,** 10
- Baptist at Powell's creek in Hancock county incorporated, 1, 2
- Kiokee, in Columbia county, further privileges allowed, 6
- Fishing creek, in Wilkes county, further privileges allowed, 122
- Van's creek Baptist, in Elbert county, incorporated, 479
- Independent Presbyterian in Savannah, funds increased, 248
- Incorporated and former act repealed, 325
- Religious societies of, validity of former conveyances to them and their capacity
  in future, 250
- Vann's Creek Baptist in Elbert county,
  act of incorporation repealed, 315
- Red's Creek Baptist in Columbia county, incorporated, 315
## INDEX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church,</th>
<th>Independent Presbyterian in Savannah, pew holders to elect trustees, 405</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ in Savannah, (See Lottery.)</td>
<td>Coleman Peter, allowed to build a mill on Little river, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ in Augusta, lot to be conveyed to, 404</td>
<td>Coleman Thompson, (See bridges.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal in Frederica incorporated, 475</td>
<td>Columbia county, extra tax allowed, 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran at Ebenezer, Glebe lands may be sold, 479</td>
<td>building of the court house to be let, 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Society, (See Richmond Academy)</td>
<td>lots to be laid off and sold at the site of the public buildings, 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvanus, (See Camden County.)</td>
<td>Colhman Frederick, (See bridges.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke county, laid out and defined, 35</td>
<td>Compilation of the laws, (See Digest.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>part of Green added to, 39</td>
<td>Comptroller General,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county, extra tax allowed, 315</td>
<td>—his duty as respects the claims of Roderick Emsley and others, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county, part of Greene added to, 378</td>
<td>—his duty as respects the adjustment of Creek Indian claims, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county, officers commissioned for Jackson county falling into, to hold their appointments, 672</td>
<td>—his duty as respects the claims of James Wood and others, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county, notice of election for county officers how to be given, 672</td>
<td>Commitments, prosecutors to give bond and security, 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John, act for his relief, 366</td>
<td>want of form not to defeat them—proviso, 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerks of Screven county compelled to keep their offices within three miles of the court house, 208</td>
<td>Cone Jane, act for her relief, 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be elected at the time of the election of the county officers, 402, 514</td>
<td>Confiscated property, commissioners of appointed,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not to record deeds of manumission of slaves, 27</td>
<td>—their duty and compensation, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>must keep their offices at or within one mile of the court house, 404</td>
<td>—persons discovering property how to be compensated, 109, 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time for removing their offices extended, 433</td>
<td>Commissioners of, to make titles to James McIntosh for a certain lot of land, 683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Washington county not compelled in terms of the above law, 498</td>
<td>commissioners of, to make titles to Geo: Baillie for certain lands purchased by Young and Morell, and relinquished to said Baillie,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Warren county not compelled, 502</td>
<td>commissioners to enquire into the title and quantity of land sold as the property of William Knox,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Wayne, Tatnall, Wilkinson and Laurens not compelled, 503</td>
<td>commissioners authorized to make titles to certain academies, (See academies,) (Debt public.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith of Clarke county further time given, 504</td>
<td>Constables, (See Judiciary.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Wilkes county not compelled, 505</td>
<td>Constitution of the United States, amendment of, ratified by the legislature 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Screven county not compelled, 529</td>
<td>of the State amended as relates to the election of clerks, 402, 515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the Superior, Inferior and courts of Ordinary to hold their offices until their successors are commissioned, 541</td>
<td>Coroners, to hold their offices until their successors are commissioned, 541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to make out a schedule of all papers and monies to be delivered to the inferior court 541</td>
<td>Costs, (See Judiciary.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to make out another to be delivered to their successors in office, 541</td>
<td>County funds, commissioners to be appointed to adjust them, 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>how responsible, 544</td>
<td>Cotton, seed shall be removed from or kept dry and enclosed at machines, 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at what time and by whom commissioned, 544</td>
<td>—act to regulate the weighing of 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>their records to be kept in bound books, 544</td>
<td>Gis. Miller and Whitney's, the renewal of the patent to be opposed by our mem- bers in Congress, 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Pulaski and Telfair counties not compelled to keep their offices at or within one mile of the court house, 554</td>
<td>Clifton John, name of altered, 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, town of incorporated, 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Courts Superior, time of holding in Chatham county altered, 37
—to be held twice a year in each county, 37
—times for holding in the eastern circuit, 37, 112
—times in the middle circuit, 38, 575
—Judges of not to convene, 38
—what to be done with cases hung up for decision in, 38
—Judges of, when interested, who to preside in their stead, 39
—time of holding in Oglethorpe, Clarke and Jackson counties altered, 317
—Judges of may alternate, 323
—times of holding in the Ocmulgee circuit, 360
—Jurors of, (see jurors.)
—times of holding in Jones, Wilkinson, Pulaski, Laurens, Baldwin, Telfair, and Morgan, altered, 459
—act amending and pointing out the times of holding in the Ocmulgee circuit, 574
—times of holding in Wilkes county altered, 575
—when judge of is sick, may be adjourned, how and to when, 575
—in what cases an adjourned court may be held, 575
—Inferior, their jurisdiction in cases of estrays, (see judiciary.) 6 to 10
—... their jurisdiction as to insolvent debtors, 21, 519
—... their jurisdiction as to inspectors of flour, 28
—... when to sit in the western district, 39
—... when to preside in the superior court, 39
—... shall levy an annual tax to pay sheriffs' jailers' & coroners' fees, 39
—... when to sit in Tattnall county, 61
—... their power to establish ferries and bridges, 262
—... shall select for grand and petit jurors, 272
—... how compensated, 335
—... act to compensate repealed, 551
—... times of holding in the Ocmulgee circuit, 360
—... when to be held in Pulaski and Laurens, 459
—Ordinary, duty of, as to escheats, 257
—When to be held and how often, 259
—duty in the distribution of estates, 260
—How to relieve securities of insolvent executors, 260
—How to proceed against delinquent executors and make them give security, 261
—May order landed titles to be made where either or both parties are dead, 261
—Appeal from, (See executors and administrators.)
Creek Nation, claims of our citizens upon, how adjusted, 76, 107
—acts for adjusting claims against, repealed 368
—claims against how ascertained, & prisoners & negroes to be demanded of, repealed 675
—agent of Indian affairs authorized to apprehend fugitive slaves from this State, 679
—Treaty at Fort Wilkinson and City of Washington, (see Treaty.)
Cummins Ebenezer H. admitted to practice law, 120
Cummins Francis D. admitted to practice law 431

DARIEN, act to regulate, 244
—Act further to regulate, 497
—Dasher J. Martin, (see Navigation.)
—Davis Thomas, resolution in his favor, 674
Debt Public, confiscated property set apart for redemption of, 51
—Act supplementary, 108
—Fractional surveys set apart to redeem, 230
—Reverted draws in the land lottery set apart to redeem, 229
—Evidences of, received in payment at the treasury for fractions in the second land lottery, 445
—Evidences of, received in payment at the treasury, for fractions in the first land lottery, 445
Debtors, (See Alleviating Laws.)
—Insolvent, how relieved, 21
—Their oath, 22
—Perjury by them how punished, 22
—The property of, always, but his person never afterwards liable, 22
—Property of, concealed, what to be done with, 23
—Disposition of their property and debts, 23
—Debts of, how collected, 23
—Prison fees of, by whom paid, 23
—Justices of the inferior court may in all cases discharge, 148, 549
—Where plaintiff resides out of the county, security must be given for the main tainance and fees of, 148
—Duty of judges of the superior and justices of the inferior court in discharging, 549
—Creditors to have thirty days notice, 550
—Suggestions of fraud by, how to be tried, 550
INDEX.

Digest of the laws, appropriation for printing, 44
— To be sold and in what manner, 380
— of the laws and resolutions passed since the year 1800, to be made, 523
Divorces—manner of proceeding therein, 99
— To be absolute or conditional, 312
— To be tried by a special jury, &c., their duty 313
— Offending party, not permitted a second marriage, (proviso) 313
— What permitted, where the Legislature refuse a divorce, 313
— After provision is made for the wife, husband not subject to her debts, 314
— Issue not bastardized, 314
— Schedule of property to be rendered, 314
— To be divided among the children, under the discretion of the jury, 314

.... of John Mulky and wife, 61
.... of Jacob Bieller and wife, 85
.... of Betsey Chandler Williamson and husband, 113
.... of Martha Dickson & husband, 202
.... of William Guiry and wife, 203
.... of Humphrey Tomkins & wife, 203
.... of Barbara Goodwin & husband, 203
.... of William Simmons and wife, 203
.... of William Hobgood & wife, 203
.... of William Patrick & wife, 203
.... of Mark Smallwood & wife, 204
.... of James Brown and wife, 264
.... of John Cormick and wife, 385
.... of William Harding and wife, 408
.... of Robert Rudolph and wife, 508
.... of Jesse Corum and wife, 509
.... of John Fitzpatrick and wife, 512
.... of William Sorrow and wife, 569
Dixon Eliza Moriah, name of altered,
Document law, 55
Duelling, act to prevent and punish, 522

Elberton, act to incorporate and regulate the town of,
— To enlarge the limits of, and extend the corporate jurisdiction, 444
Elections, persons voting at, out of their county, 500
— Jurisdiction of justices of the peace over offenders at,
— Offenders to be confined in the pillory, if unable to pay the fine,
Emore James, (See M'Connell & Emore.)
Escheats, act to regulate,
— Who to be the escheator, and his oath 21
— His duty, 22
— Inquest to ascertain property,
— Advertisement and sale of property how to be made,
— Subsequent claims how to be treated,
— Property heretofore escheated what to be done with,
— In the hands of executors, &c.
— Creditors not affected by this act,
— Persons disabled, claims of not to be defeated,
— Escheators not to purchase property, and how punished for misconduct.

Estates, (See courts of ordinary.)
— Acts amendatory, and defining the duty of the courts of ordinary in,
— Money arising from the sale of, what to be done with,
— Twelve months notice to be given to creditors,
— To be paid in proportion to the funds,
— Monies collected under former laws, to be delivered to said court,
— In the county of Chatham given to the poor-house and hospital, 450, 578

Estrays, by whom, and in what manner to be taken up,
— To call them before a justice of the peace and his duty,
— Description and appraisement of; to be sent to the clerk of the inferior court,
— Oath to be administered to the taker up of
— To be reviewed by freeholders and advertised ten days before telling,
— Justices how to proceed, and to keep a book to register the certificates of description, &c.
— The clerk to keep also a book for the same purpose, & to advertise each description
— Inclosures to be made and to be brought thereto, when, and at what time,
INDEX.

Estrays,
--- Penalty for failing to impound, 7
--- To be delivered by taker up, to the clerk, 7
--- To be sold if not claimed in twelve months, 7
--- Amount of sales of, applied to county purposes, 7
--- Duty of justices, in case no owner appears, to prove the, if they be neat cattle, sheep, goats and hogs, 7
--- Justices' fees, 8, 123
Persons establishing their right to, in two years after sale of, to receive the amount, deducting charges, 8
--- May be put to labor, or owner to make compensation for the care of, 8, 123
--- Statement to be rendered to the inferior court, and the grand jury by the clerk, of all sales and monies received on account of, 9
--- Persons neglecting their duty herein how punished, 9
Evidence, copy of surveyors bonds under the privy seal of the governor, good, 690
Executors and Administrators, sales of, between what hours to be, 207
--- Not to be from day to day, unless so advertised, and notice thereof given, on the first day of sale, 207
--- Not to sell slaves without an order, 260
--- Must put them up to sale in the most advantageous manner, 260
--- Temporary letters may be granted them, to collect property pending a suit, 269
--- Not to be granted but to a citizen of the United States, resident in Georgia, 269
--- Must qualify in one year, or forfeit their right, 382
--- Witnesses to wills bound to attend & prove them, 331
--- Widows to make their election of their husbands estate in twelve months, or be confined to dower, 381
--- Where the real property of their testate or intestate is claimed at sales how to be tried 500
--- Of personal property, 500
--- Of coroners, by whom paid, on the death of slaves, 39
--- Of clerks in weights and measures, 145
--- Of the health officer and harbor master of Savannah and St. Marys, 214, 674
--- Of the clerk of ordinary on marriage licenses, 261
--- Of the public officers of state, upon grants in the late election, 337
--- Of sheriffs in cases of insolvent debtors, 550
--- Of attorney and solicitors general, when to be paid, 559
Fences, regulated in Harris Neck, in McIntosh county, 521
Ferries—rate of toll to be paid on a board and put up at, 460
--- Established on Savannah river in Burke county, at the bluff, 12
--- Established on the Alatamaha vested in Lewis Osmon, 18
--- Established on Savannah river, vested in Nichol Turnbull, 55
--- Established on Savannah river, vested in Newell Walton, 59
--- Established on Broad river, vested in Allen Daniel, 221
--- Established on the Alatamaha, at Fort Barrington, vested in McIntosh & O'Neal, 469
--- Established on Little river, vested in Joshua Grinage, 527
Flour Inspection of, established at different places, 27
Fitzpatrick Rene, (See audited certificates.)
Eorifications—Site for ceded to the U. States, 466
Foster John H. proceedings against his executors stayed one year, 671
Fortunate drawers, time for taking out grants, (See land.)
Fractional, first surveys, how disposed of, 283
--- Second surveys, how disposed of; 344
Franklin county, inferior court of, permitted to purchase bridges in, 199
--- Act establishing the site of the public buildings of, in Carnesville, 247
--- Act altering and repealing, 302
--- Public building of, where to be erected, 309
(See lines.)
Fraudulent drawers, grand juries to detect, 340
--- Drawers how punished, 371
--- Repealed, 453
--- Grants of, how to be avoided, 452
--- Where the jury find for the State, what to be done, 452
--- Suits must be brought in one year, 452

F A R R A R  T H O M A S  W. admitted to practice law, 481
Fees, of justices of the peace, on estrays, 8, 123
--- Clerks, and takers up of estrays, 9, 123
--- Sheriffs, jailors and coroners in what cases and how, to be paid by the county, 39
INDEX.

Fraudulent Draws,
— Burthen of the proof on the prosecutor, 452
— Half the land to go to the prosecutor, {Proviso}

Frederica, town of, lots to be laid off in,
— Episcopal church in, (See church.)

Free Negroes, act to regulate in Augusta,
Savannah, Washington, Lexington and
Milledgeville,
— Male boys under age to be bound out, and
the manner,

Frymont John A. removed from the conflagration act,

Gaffney & Calffrey, (See stages.)
Gantt Richard, admitted to practice law, 381
Georgia Medical Society, incorporated, 205
German congregation, in Ebenezer, permitted
to sell its Glebe lands,

Glynn county, part of added to Wayne,
(See lines.)

Goodwin Charles, admitted to practice law, 381
Greene county, part of Wilkes added to,
— . . . . part of, added to Clark county,
— Greensborough made the site of the public
buildings of,
— Extra tax allowed for public buildings, 110,
256, 390.

Greensborough, the permanent site of the public
buildings of Greene county,
— Act for its regulation and government, 449
— Act further to regulate,
— Lots in, to be laid off and sold, and corporate
limits of defined,

Gunn General James, relinquishment of the
State's right to his property,
— Vested in his nephew,

Hancock county, extra tax authorized for county purposes for
— Part of, added to Baldwin county,

Harbor Master, fees of,
— Duty of, (See Savannah.)

Harris Edwin L. admitted to practice law,

Harris' Neck, (See fences.)

Haynes Henry, (See Chisew John.)

Health Officer, fees of,

Hicks Lavina, Leonidas, Alfred, &c. names of,
altered,

Hill Joseph, (See bridges.)

Holliday James, of Wilkes, (See clerks.)

Holt Thadeus, admitted to practice law, proviso 577
— (See bridges.)
— James, (See bridges.)

Horse stealing— First offence of, how punished 536
— . . . . Second offence punished with death,
— Duty of jailors in the discharge of prisoners,
— Repealing clause,
Hume James, relieved from the confiscation
act,

Hutchinson James, heirs of, bounty warrant
to be issued to, (proviso), 686

Indians, (See Creek Nation.)
Indictment, (See prosecutor.)

Inferior court, (See courts.)
Insolvent debtors, (See debtors.)

Intestate's estates, manner of distributing of, 193
— Distribution of, to be made by courts of
ordinary,
— (See Executors and Administrators.)

Jackson county, divided, and Clark
county laid off,
— The centre of, to be ascertained, &c. how, 90
— Inferior court appointed to fix on the site
for the public buildings,
— Other commissioners of, appointed, 111
— James, act for the relief of,
— Conduct of approved by the Legislature, 675
— James Francis, British minister, conduct
of, censured, 691
— William H. admitted to practice law, 431
Jefferson county, inferior court of, to procure
a place in Louisville for holding courts, 19
— Town of, incorporated and made the site of
the public buildings for Jackson county, 806
— County, extra tax authorized for county
purposes,
— Town of, in Camden, act to regulate, 499
— Thomas, address to, by the Legislature, 686

Jenokes Ebenezer, act allowing a turn pike
road to,
— Act amendatory and giving aid to, 191
— Act still further to amend and aid, 466
— Johnston Lewis, property of, in whom vested, 558
Jones county, laid off and defined,
— Site for the public buildings of established 484
Joseph Henry, bounty warrant ordered to be
renewed for,

Judgments to bear interest,
Judges, (See courts.)
Judiciary, amendment of,
— Justices of the peace to have jurisdict
ion, in cases where large debts are di
vided in small ones, less than 30 dollars,

INDEX.

Judiciary,
—Where there is a remaining balance of a large debt under 30 dollars, 17
—Judges of the superior court not to convene 38
—Suits in the superior and inferior courts, where the jury find less than 30 dollars, 573
—Defendant to pay no more cost than in a justices court, in case the recovery had been there, 573
—Certain exceptions, 573
—Act to regulate sheriffs & constables sales, 531
Jurors, Grand how selected, and by whom, 272
—how drawn and by whom, 273
— to stand over in failure of a court, 273
—For the superior court in the Ocmulgee circuit, how to be drawn, 437
—For the superior court in Baldwin county, 296
— in Wayne county, 538
— in Telfair county, 540
— in Pulaski county, 561
—Ministers of the Gospel, excused from serving as
Jurisdiction fictitious, not allowed in cases of debt, in the superior and inferior courts { (See judiciary) (See courts and justices of the peace.) }
Justices of the peace, their jurisdiction as to elections, 3
— their jurisdiction as to estrays, 7, 8, 9
— their jurisdiction as to obstructions in the Oconee river, 16
— Where large debts are divided into small ones, and a remaining balance of less than thirty dollars, 17
—As to defaulting witnesses, 17
—As to failures in working on the Oconee and Alatamaha rivers, 31
—As to delays at Turnball's ferry on Savannah river, 55
—As to obstructing the Savannah river, 80
—As to penalties for hiring negroes, or purchasing from them, 153
—As to false weights and measures, 154
—As to cotton seed, 135
—As to certain roads, 138
—As to Greensborough, 149
—As to quarantine, 161
—As to captains who neglect to furnish tax receivers with a list of their companies, 229
—As to damage sustained from insufficient bridges, &c., 263
—To bind out male free negroes under age, 462
—To keep a book of entry of all their judicial proceedings, 572
—To be delivered to successors, 572

K
KEYS THOMAS, name of, altered, 248
King Bartlett, name of altered, 526

L
LAND, first lottery, act establishing (See fraudulent draws.) 100
—Act amendatory, 120
—Act supplementary, 130
—Trespassers on, south of the Oconee river how dealt with, 124
—Act amending and repealing, 255
—Second Lottery, act establishing, 290
—Act amendatory, 337
—Mistake in names of fortunate drawers how remedied, 239
—Grand Juries to detect fraudulent drawers 340
—First Lottery, time for taking out grants in extended, 339
—First Lottery, time further extended, 405
—Second Lottery, time also extended, 456
—First & Second Lotteries, time extended, 479
— time extended, 557
—Surveyors' conduct to be enquired into as respects fraudulent surveys, 635
—The errors of Benajah Smith's surveys declared unintentional, 687
—Resolution on the petition of Charles Smith, 689
—Persons aggrieved by inaccuracy of surveys, may sue surveyors' bonds, 689
—Copy of, under the privy seal of the governor, good evidence, 690
Landrum John, permitted to bring three negroes into this State, 507
Laurens county, laid out and defined, 358
— divided, 469
— Site of the public buildings of established, 320
— Extra tax authorized, 539
Lexington, town of, incorporated, 307
—Act supplemental to the incorporation act 409
Liberty county, (See lines.)
Library Society of Savannah incorporated, 413
Light Houses, sites for ceded to the U. States in Glynn and Camden counties, 197
— sites for ceded to the U. States on Sapelo Island, 438
— sites for ceded to the U. States on Cumberland Island, 675
Lipham Aaron, (See bridges.) 162
Limitation of actions, act for, 249
INDEX

Limitation,

--- What actions must be brought in seven years 269
--- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . one year, 270
--- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . four years, 270
--- Actions for words must be brought in one year, 270
--- Who to lose benefit of the act, 271
--- Actions on the case in what time to be bro't 271
--- Act of 1767 repealed, 271
--- Persons nonsuited, in what time to renew their actions, 302
--- Act of 1767 revived, and the act of 1805 in part repealed, 302
--- Act of 1767 revived and declared to be in force from February, 1793, 344
--- Persons under certain disabilities, what privileges to have, 344
--- The 5th and 9th sections of the act of 1767, amended, 344

Laws not in force in Walton county, 344
--- Act suspended, 427
--- Bonds and other instruments under seal to be sued in 20 years, 537
--- Notes in six years, 537
--- Open accounts must be sued in four years, 537

Limberger David, act for his relief, 557

Lines, commissioners appointed to ascertain between Elbert & Franklin counties, 175, 304
--- Commissioners appointed between McIntosh & Liberty, 321
--- Wayne & Camden, 574
--- Glynn & Camden, 673
--- Tatnall & Montgomery, 676, 689
--- Bulloch & Montgomery, 679

Lotteries, one allowed Chatham poor and court house, 180
--- Washington town academy, 213
--- Joseph Rice, 96
--- The University, 508
--- The town of St. Marys 384
--- Christ Church in Savannah, 420
--- The Oconee and Congaree rivers, 66, 424
--- Columbia academy, 475

Louisville town, certain streets and alleys of, to be sold, 426
--- Time for selling extended, 207
--- Town commons, to be laid off and sold, for the benefit of the academy, 436
--- Certain lots in, to be laid off and leased, 672

MADDOX DAVID, bounty warrant renewed for, 549

Madison, town of, site of public building in Morgan county, 482
--- Incorporated, 363
--- James, President U. S. address of the Legislature to, 692

Manumissions of certain slaves, by the names of Lucy, Betty Barrett, Jim Larry & Nancy,
--- Of Peter & others, freed by Sally Harper, 118
--- Of Matt & other persons of colour, 137
--- Of Bass & others, freed by Wm. Terrell and others, 119
--- Of Mag and her five children, by John C. Levingston, 218
--- Of Bass, by Josiah Tattnall, Jun'r. 219

Malicious Prosecutions, who to pay cost in, 345

May Amos, name of altered, 218

Mayor's Courts, (see Savannah)

Marriage Licence, how to be returned, 261
--- To be recorded and received as legal evidence, 261

 McIntosh County, commissioners of the Academy of, their duty, 62
--- Public buildings of, made permanent, 66
--- (See Lines, and Poor.)

 McIntosh James, (see confiscated property.)

 M'Whir William, act for the relief of, 93

 M'Call Jesse, (see Bridges.)

 M'Connell John & James Elmore, act for their relief, 504

 M'Call Sherrard, (see Bridges.)

 M'Donald Creswell, admitted to practice law, (proviso.) 577

 Militia, Field Officers to arrange the districts, repealed, 4
--- Brigades and Divisions defined, 4, 366
--- Act to consolidate the militia laws, repealed, 161
--- Act to amend, repealed, 109
--- Act still further to amend, repealed, 285
--- Act to revise, amend and consolidate, 408
--- Creation or alteration of divisions, and brigades, by whom to be made, 409
--- Where to be recorded, 409
--- Regimental, battalion and company districts, by whom may be altered, 409
--- No officer to lose his commission by such alteration, 409
--- An acquisition of territory how to be arranged, 409
INDEX.

Militia,

— What shall compose a regiment, 409
— Where two or more counties compose a regiment, what to be done, 409
— Divisions, brigades, regiments and companies to be numbered, 409
— Generals, by whom appointed and how commissioned, 410
— Company appointments how made and by whom ordered, 410, 439
— Time, place and manner of holding company elections, 410, 439
— Company Officers by whom commissioned and in what time, 410, 439
— Officers may be brevetted, 410, 439
— Where privates fail to make appointments, what to be done, 410, 439
— Who to order an election for Lieut. Col. and what notice must be given, 410, 439
— Who to order an election for Major, and what notice must be given, 411, 440
— Who to preside at said elections, 411, 440
— At what time and to whom the returns shall be made, 411, 440
— To be commissioned by the commander in chief, 411, 440
— Generals to appoint their own aids & other officers, 411
— All Officers to take an oath, 411
— Who Captains are to enroll in their companies, 411
— Persons pleading non age or incapacity, what to be done, 411
— Persons enrolled must be notified thereof 412
— Companies to be divided into four squads, 412
— Non-commissioned officers how appointed and how responsible, 412
— In what manner exempted after serving one year, 412
— In what manner militia shall appear at musters, 412
— How volunteers must appear, 412
— Must be equipped before they are excused from duty in the militia of the line, 412
— Must produce a certificate of their equipment, and from whom, 412
— Penalty for giving an improper certificate 413
— Persons entering volunteer corps not to withdraw under certain penalties, 413
— Volunteer corps where to be attached, 413
— Liable to the militia laws and rules, 413
— Not to enlist more than every eleventh man from incomplete companies, 413
— Companies to be mustered four times a year, 413, 440
— And at such times as may be ordered by the colonel, 413, 440
— Captains to take an account of the arms, and to whom to make a return, 413, 440
— Regimental and drill musters once a year, and by whom ordered, 413
— Battalion and drill muster once a year and by whom ordered, 413
— Regimental and battalion muster once a year, by order of colonel or major, 413
— Sutlers how and by whom appointed and their duty, 413
— Disorderly conduct of bye-standers at musters and courts of enquiry, how punished, 413
— Disorderly conduct of non-commissioned officers and soldiers, how punished, 415
— Officers liable to certain fines for neglect of duty, 415
— Private soldiers liable to certain fines for neglect of duty, 416
— Musters to be held by eleven o'clock, 416
— Time allowed officers to procure their uniform, 416
— Persons unable to equip themselves, what may be done, 416
— Fines of minors and apprentices, by whom to be paid, 416
— Arms, &c. exempt from execution, and the persons of the militia from arrest 416
— Manner of distributing orders, and the necessary notice, 416
— Notice given at musters, good as to all present, 416
— What notice necessary of courts of enquiry 416
— Before the court, what shall be proof of notice, 416
— Delinquent officers to be noticed and returned to the court of enquiry, 417
— Form of a certificate of delinquencies, 417
— Courts of enquiry to be held after the respective musters, 417
— At what time regimental courts are to be held, 417
— Of whom, and of what number to be composed, 417
— Who to preside, and who to be tried thereat, 417, 417
— Battalion court, when to be held, 417
— Company court, 417, 430, 441
— Where said courts are to be held, 417, 441
INDEX

Militia,

--- Members of the court to be sworn, and the oath, 417
--- May impose fines, 418
--- How they are to be collected, 417
--- Adjutant and paymaster how appointed in counties having but one battalion, 418
--- Courts of enquiry may appoint a clerk and provost marshal, 418
--- Duty of the clerk, 419
--- . . . . paymaster, 418
--- Fines how to be applied, 419
--- How officers are to be arrested and tried, 419
--- Court martial how and of what number composed, 419
--- Oath to be administered to the members of, 420
--- Evidence how to be obtained, 420
--- Witnesses to take an oath, & the oath 420
--- Officers cashiered, how long disqualified, 420
--- In cases of invasion and insurrection what to be done, 420
--- Adjutant general to be paid, 421
--- Copies of the militia laws to be distributed, and read by captains to their men, 421
--- Officers of volunteer corps not allowed a vote, unless they have 30 men in uniform, 422
--- Officers resigning within three years, subject to a certain disqualification, 422
--- All former militia laws repealed, except as to patrol, 422
--- Persons unable to pay their fines may be imprisoned, 423
--- Militia to pass bridges, turnpikes and ferries, toll free, 424
--- Brigade inspectors to be paid, and in what manner, 429
--- Powers of a court of enquiry, 441
--- Powers of a court martial, corporal punishment forbid, 441
--- The cavalry organized, 442
--- Brigadier general of cavalry, colonels and majors, how appointed, 442
--- Commander in chief's duty with cavalry, 442
--- Their privileges; subject to the militia laws, 442
--- Brigadier generals to review the militia, 442
--- Officers may wear lace, their uniform, 442
--- Military schools established, 443
--- By whom to be superintended, 444
--- Arms to be distributed, 444
--- Persons to be appointed to take care of them, 445
--- Ministers of the Gospel exempted from duty, 531
--- Milledge John, his conduct approved by the Legislature, 675
--- . . . . . appointed commissioner tocede the western territory, 47
--- Milledgeville, laid off, 107
--- Certain lots in, to be sold, 209
--- Declared the permanent seat of government, 209
--- Commissioners of, established and their duty and powers, 265
--- To contract for building the state-house, and limited to 60,000 dollars, 265
--- To have the care of public property, and to lay off other lots, 265
--- Incepted, 326
--- Incorporation act amended, 361
--- Part of the town common, to be leased 390
--- To sell lots in, commissioners authorized, 598
--- Certain lot granted to an academy, 391
--- Trustees of an academy appointed, 391
--- Lots given to religious denominations, 391
--- Time for improving lots in, extended, 496
--- Miller and Whitney, (See cotton gins.)
--- Ministers ordained, (See militia and jurors.)
--- Mississippi Territory, articles of agreement and cession of, 43
--- Cession of ratified, 51
--- Sense of the Legislature as to Yazoo claims 680
--- Montgomery county, (See lines.)
--- Monticello, site of the public buildings of Randolph county, 481
--- Morgan county, laid out and defined, 387
--- Site of the public buildings established, 482
--- Moxam John, the estate of, vested in Ann Jones, 389
--- Moc, Redden & Malachi, names of altered, 52
--- Murphy Cornelius, afforded temporary relief, 506

NAVIGATION, Ebenezer Mill Creek opened, 42, 56
--- Oconee river opened from the Rocklanding to John Barnetts, 44, 75, 274, 474
--- Ogeechee river opened between Louisville and Paramour's Bluff, and other places, 66, 75, 459
--- Oconee & Alatamaha rivers opened from Montpelier to Darien, 31, 85
--- Canoobee river, lottery authorized for, 66
INDEX.

Navigation,
--- Savannah river opened from Augusta upwards, 80, 564
--- Tugaloo river opened, 332
--- Briar Creek opened, 459
--- Broad River opened, 461, 547
--- Of the water courses in Chatham and Bryan counties improved, 484
Negroes, (See free negroes and slaves.) 302
Nelson Sally, pardoned, 0

O
OCONEE & Ogeechee rivers (See navigation.)
Ocmulgee circuit laid off and defined, 339
--- Counties therein organized, 339
--- Site of the public buildings in each county how to be established, 684
--- (See courts and jurors.)
Officers Public, fees of, (See fees.)
--- Salaries of, (See salaries.)
--- Who have not been sworn to support the constitution, their proceedings made valid, and further time given, 604
--- County, to hold their offices until successors are commissioned, 541
--- Transfer of monies and papers to successors how regulated, 541
Oglethorpe county, extra session of the superior court authorized for, 482
Orphan house Chatham, (See Bethesda College.)
Orphans, (See executors & administrators.)
Osmont Lewis, (See ferries.)

P
PATROLS to be fixed, and how much for neglect of duty, 533
Patton John Tapley, name of altered, 517
Patrons, (See slaves.)
Pearce William, bounty warrant issued to the heirs of, 533
Petersburgh, Union Society of, incorporated, 58
--- Town of incorporated, 92, 182
Phillips Joseph, (See bridges.)
Pierce Stephen and William, relieved from the confiscation act, 139
Pilotage, certain powers granted to the commissioners of, 425
--- (See Savannah.)
Poor, one half of the county tax of McIntosh granted to, 489
--- A certain part in Elbert appropriated to 490
--- Tax of Chatham given to the poor house and hospital of Chatam, 450, 578.
Porter Thomas, (See audited certificates.)
Posey John P, admitted to practice law, 431

Prisoners, not to be ironed, unless in capital cases, 68
Prosecutors, in criminal cases, must give bond and security, 445
--- Names of, must be signed to indictments, 539
--- To pay costs of malicious prosecutions, 345
Putaski county, laid out and organized, 470
--- Site of the public buildings established, 533
--- An extra tax authorized for, 539
--- (See jurors.)

Pursey Turner, clerk of Warren county (See clerks.)
Putnam county, laid out and defined, 538, 485
--- Site of the public buildings established, 485

Q
QUAKERS, authorized to appoint trustees 205
Quarantine, certain powers vested in the city council of Savannah and the justices of the peace on the sea coast, concerning, 212

R
Randolph county, laid out and defined, 547
--- Site of the public buildings of, established 481
--- John, member of Congress, resolution of the Legislature, complimenting, 680
Rawls George W. name of altered, 218
Ray Joseph, (See bridges.)
Religious societies, (See worship.)
Representation, apportionment of in Congress 52
--- of in the Legislature 220
Rice Joseph, (See lotteries.)
Richmond county, extra session of the superior court of, authorized, 523

Rivers, (See navigation.)
Roads, new one laid off in Glynn county, 14
--- from Savannah to New Dehford, 69
--- In Camden and Chatham to be opened and repaired by county tax, 70
--- Laid off back of the Big Bay in Effingham, 90, 140
--- Road north side of the Great Ogeechee made permanent, 488, 197
--- Regulated in Chatham, Liberty, Bryan, McIntosh, Glynn & Camden, 132, 215, 266
--- Amendments of the laws regulating the, in Bryan, Liberty, McIntosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne, and repealing all others in said counties, 356, 398, 491, 452, 579
--- From Hooker's ferry to McCall's bridge laid off, 222
--- Amendment of the road acts so far as respects Burke county, 271
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## INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slaves,</th>
<th>Not to be tried twice for the same offence, 133</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons raising or abetting insurrections among, punished with death, 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beating, maiming, disabling and wounding of, indictable, 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offenders liable to their masters for damages, 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juries to judge of the cause or provocation of beating, &amp;c. 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not to be patron of boats, 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certain acts committed by them, declared felony, 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See free negroes) (shop &amp; tavern keepers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop and tavern keepers to be sworn not to trade with slaves, 458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibbald George, the payment of his taxes on his lands, suspended, 673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>his taxes ordered to be collected, 689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Zachariah, (See bridges)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms David, admitted to practice law, proviso, 577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William, pardoned, 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, (R. H.) act for his relief, 504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benajah, (See land lotteries.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, (See land lotteries.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, of Camden, act for his relief, 525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitors General, when to receive their fees upon indictments, 559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta, act to regulate, 251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Aaron, (See Sample Thomas.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabbing, for the first offence of, 500 dollars fine, and 60 days imprisonment, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the second offence of, 1000 dollars fine, and three months imprisonment, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony, withoutlergy, if death ensues, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines, how appropriated, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stages, Nathaniel Twining authorized to run a line of, 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beal authorized to run one between Augusta and Washington, 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney &amp; Calhoun authorized to run one between Augusta and Savannah, 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State House, (See Baldwin County.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James C. W. admitted to practice law, proviso, 577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury, (See Academy.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts for its regulation, 213, 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyor's County, to hold their offices until successors are commissioned, 541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to surrender their office to their successors, 541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**T**

ATTNALL JOSIAH, relieved from banishment, 19

---

County, laid out and defined, 31

---

Site of the public buildings to be chosen, 210, 300

---

Extra tax authorized for county purposes, 501

---

Inferior court, when to sit, 61

---

Notice of the election for county officers, how to be given, 67

---

(See Lines.)

---

Josiah, governor, (See Audited Certificates)

---

Tavern license, the rate of, 568

---

Who may retail spirits under, and how, 568

---

Tax, act for 1802, rate of, on lands and other property, repealed, 42

---

On suits at law, and the duty of clerks therein, repealed, 45

---

Act of 1802, re-enacted; suits over 500 dollars only taxed, repealed, 86, 87

---

Act of 1802, re-enacted; how non-residents may return, repealed, 158

---

Act for 1805, rate of, on land, poll and other property, 226

---

On bank stock, 223

---

Manner of taking returns of property from citizens, and the necessary notice for that purpose, 229

---

Captains to furnish a list to receivers, 229

---

Receivers oath, 230

---

How and what property must be given in by citizens, 230

---

To be digested, 230

---

Fees of the receiver, 230

---

Receivers and collectors, to whom responsible, 230

---

Collectors to give bond and security, 230

---

For how much in each county, 231

---

Their oath, 231

---

His duty in collecting, 231

---

Returns of property to be made on oath, 232

---

The oath, 232

---

False return or fraud, how punished, 232

---

Attorneys of non-residents, to make returns, and how, 232

---

Liable individually for neglect, 232

---

Non-residents who have no attorney, what to be done, 233

---

Must be paid to collectors, 234

---

Their duty in cases of default, 234

---

Must advertise, 234

---

His fees, and duty in sales of land, 234

---

What sales void, 234
INDEX.

Tax,

—Lands not returned, receivers duty, 234
—List of insolvents to be laid before grand juries, 235
—Preferred before all other debts, 235
—Persons dying before taxes are due, what to be done, 235
—Removing what to be done, 235
—Need to avoid taxes, void, 235
—Mortgagee to pay taxes, if mortgager does not, 235
—Treasurer to issue executions against collectors, 235
—Property may be sold out of the county, 236
—Collector’s fee for advertising & selling, 236
—Penalty for neglecting to make returns, 236
—Non-residents bringing goods into the state, what to be done, 236
—Judges of the superior court, their duty in this act, 236
—Returns may be made to the clerk of the superior court, 237
—Altered, and must be made to the clerk of the inferior court, 237
—What kind of money to be received for taxes, 237
—No judicial interference allowed in this act, 237
—Treasurer authorised to credit collectors in certain cases, 237
— Receivers, making false returns, penalty for, 237
—Collector’s demanding illegal tax, how punished, 237
—Sheriff’s duty with treasurer’s executions, 238
—Collectors in arrears, how treated, 238
—Sheriffs, duty in such cases, 238
—Collectors not to receive taxes of defaulters, until they make a digest of the amount, 238
—Former collectors in default, how to be treated, 238
— Receivers and collectors, how and when appointed, 239
— Sheriffs, selling under this law, to give possession, 239
— Attorney of non-residents, where to make returns, 239, 555
—Sheriffs, their further duty in this act, 239
— Inferior court, their duty in this act, 240
—Act for 1805, continued and amended, 254
—Bank stock taxed, and the duty of receivers and collectors therein, 254
—Cashier and directors, liable in cases of default, 255
— Collectors in Wayne, Wilkinson and Baldwin, their duty, 255
—On bank stock reduced to $1 4 per hundred on the amount of stock, 301, 349, 392
— Receivers to make out their digests, and where to deposit them, 349, 392
—Property of collectors and securities bound from the time of signing the bond, 349, 392
—Stallions taxed the season of one mare, 349, 392
—Collector may levy on stallions any time after the season commences, 349, 392
—Act for 1805, with its amendments, re-enacted and continued, 392
—Stallions must be given in, though they come in the state after the 1st of January, 393
—Free male negroes taxed four dollars, and those coming into the state hereafter, one hundred dollars, 393
—Low grounds on the Ocmulgee and Oconee rivers, and lands between them, how taxed, 393
— Collector of Chatham, to receive the taxes in Savannah, 393
—Defaulters not to be presented by grand juries, 393
—Act supplemental to the tax acts, 455
—Defaulters may make return to the clerks of the inferior courts where property has not been seized, and the duty of the clerks therein, 455
—Tickets for lotteries out of the state, how taxed, and who liable for, 455
—How property returned by defaulters is to be transmitted to the comptroller and collector, and the latter’s duty, 455
—Fees of the clerk in such cases, 455
— Receivers rendering an inaccurate statement of the taxes of a county, how punished, 680
—Taylor Churchill Hines, name of, altered, 218
—Telfair county, laid out, and defined, 358
—Courts and elections of, removed, and to where, 402
—(See Jurors.)
—Terrell David and John Holliday, of Wilkes county, (See clerks.)
—Thespian society, incorporated, 467
—Tobacco inspections, one established on M'Donald’s & Herd’s land, 121
—On lands of John D. Terrell, in Franklin county, 240
—Inspectors and pickers not to purchase, 240
—Their oath, 241
— Proprietors of warehouses, their fees, 241
### Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Tobacco,</td>
<td>Inspectors liable for losses therefrom,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>*Trespassers, (See land lotteries.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Twigg county, laid out and organized,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Turnbull Nichol, (See ferries.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>*Treaty with the Creek Indians at Fort Wilkinson,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>UNION SOCIETY, Savannah, (See Savannah.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Society, Petersburg, (See Petersburg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Academy, Eatonton, (See Academy.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>University, lottery of 5000 dollars, by the state,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Authorized to sell certain lands,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Who to compose the visitors of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>The Senatus Academicus, where to meet,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Duty of the board of trustees,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Their number to be reduced, and how,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>VENDUE MASTERS, taxed in the city of Savannah,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Not limited to two in Savannah,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Two allowed in Augusta and St. Mary's,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>yet respecting as to Washington town, repealed,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>One allowed the town of Milledgeville,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>St. Mary's, allowed to appoint one or more,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>WAFFORD'S settlement, organized,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Organizing law, suspended,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Suspending act, repealed,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Walton county, laid out and organized,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Commissioners to be appointed to fix and ascertain the dividing line between this State and North Carolina, being the 35th degree of N.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Resolution requiring a second attempt to ascertain the dividing line,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Commissioners how compensated, and artists, how to be appointed,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Governor directed to call upon the governor of North Carolina to co-operate in ascertaining the dividing line,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Memorial of the Legislature to Congress, on the subject of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Walton Pleasant, authorized to build a mill on Little River,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Walton Geo admitted to practice law, proviso,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Washington, town of, incorporated,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>County extra tax, authorized for,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Part of, added to Baldwin county,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Watkinsville, town of, site of the public buildings of Clark county,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Incorporated,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Waynesborough, act for its better regulation,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Warrant Bounty, to whom issued and renewed for,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>(See Chisen John, Davis Thomas, Edmundson Joseph, Easley Rhoderick, (and others,) Wood James, (and others,) Hutchinson James, Josey Henry, Madison David, Pearce William, and Russell Jeremiah.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Wayne County, defined and organized, and part added to Camden County,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Commissioners appointed to fix upon the site of the public buildings of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Courts and elections of, to where removed,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>(See Juries and Lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Weights and measures, act regulating,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Weighing of cotton and other commodities, act regulating,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>West Henry, authorized to build a mill on Little River,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>White Edward, (see Chatham county.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wilkes county, part of, added to Ticonew county,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Extra tax for, authorized,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Extra session of the superior court for,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>A site for the public buildings, how to be established,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>To retain its records,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Etheldred, collector of Jackson county, allowed a credit,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Worship Religious, no liquors to be sold, at or within a mile of any place of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Certain exceptions,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Willingham John G. admitted to practice law, whenever he is perfectly qualified,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Wrightsborough, town of, incorporated, &amp; commissioners authorized to sell certain lots in,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wiley A. C. relieved from the confiscation act,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>YAZOO, (See Mississippi Territory.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX TO THE LAWS OF 1810.

| ACADEMIES, commissioners of, in new counties, authorized to purchase confiscated property, |
| Trustees of, in Richmond county, authorized to lease out certain town common, |
| Mount Vernon, incorporated, |
| Trustees appointed, |
| Vacancies how filled, |
| Agricultural Society, incorporated, |
| Authorized to establish a lottery, |
| Appropriation, act for 1811, |
| BANK of Augusta, incorporated, |
| Directors of, their privileges, |
| To be chosen annually, |
| To elect a president, |
| Qualifications of, |
| To appoint their own officers, |
| How many shall form a board, |
| Majority may call a meeting of stockholders, |
| Responsible in case debts exceed three times the capital, |
| To keep a book of their proceedings, |
| Qualification of voters, |
| Voters' and proxy's oath, |
| List of stockholders to be made out, and for what purpose, |
| Elections, when regulated by the bye-laws, |
| Capital Stock, |
| May be increased, |
| State may subscribe and appoint directors, |
| May increase their stock and appoint another director, |
| Cashier to give bond, |
| To take an oath—the oath, |
| President's death or resignation, |
| Shares transferable and in what manner, |
| Bills obligatory and of credit, how transferable, |
| On what terms to hold lands, |
| Prohibited merchandizing, |
| Bills, &c. signed and countersigned, |
| Dividends, how determined, |
| Not to impair capital, |
| Funds to be divided on a dissolution, |
| Increase of capital, how divided, |
| Penalty for counterfeiting notes of, |
| Bills receivable in payment of taxes, |
| Planters, act to incorporate, |
| Capital Stock, |
| Subscriptions to be opened, by whom and where, |
| When shares are forfeited, |
| Privileges of, |
| Directors, when elected, |
| May appoint their own officers, |
| Their qualifications, |
| How many to make a board, |
| Stockholders, how to vote, |
| President's salary, |
| When a meeting of stockholders may be called, |
| Cashier and treasurer of, to give bond, |
| Lands, how held by, |
| Debts of, may be three times the capital, |
| Certificates of stock, how issued, |
| shall not engage in commerce, |
| Bills and notes of, to be signed and countersigned, |
| Dividends of stock, to be half yearly, |
| How entries to be made, |
| Duration, |
| Bills of, receivable in payment of taxes, |
| Barns John, act to relieve, |
| Broad River navigation company, incorporated, |
| Capital stock divided, |
| Commissioners appointed, |
| Their powers, |
| Who to elect officers, |
| Their duty, |
| Authorized to collect toll, |
| Seines and ferries exempted, |
| Navigation of, not to be obstructed, |
| Butler Pierce, the tax collector of McIntosh, authorized to receipt to, |

| COURTS, Inferior, of Twiggs county, when held, |
| May draw grand and petit juries, |
| of Telfair county, authorized to draw grand & petit jurers, |
| of Laurens county, do. |
| of Wilkinson county, do. |
| of Pulaski county, do. |
| of Montgomery county, do. |
| Superior, extra session allowed in Putnam county, |
| in Washington county, |
INDEX.

Courts,
— Inferior, of Greene county, records to be transcribed,
  626
— Superior and Inferior, duty of clerks of, defined.
  643
Collins Peter H. act for his relief,
  641
Clerks, certain acts of made valid,
  643
— Their records to be evidence,
  643
Criminal Code, committee appointed to digest,
  692
— Chairman of, authorized to draw on the governor for 100 dollars,
  700
Contingent fund, governor authorized to draw
  693
on the, to pay for tents furnished by Devereux and Thweatt,
Coffee John, resolution relative to his conduct,
  697
Confiscated property, where to be sold,
  699
— Commissioners bonds to be credited,
  700

DOWNING EDWARD, pardoned,
  584
Divorce of John Wilson and wife,
— Of Thomas Harvey and wife,
  603
— Oath of special jury, in cases of,
  630
Deputy secretary of State, his deeds to be valid,
  643
ENDORSEMENTS and assignments, when valid,
— Act for, ordered to be published,
  674
Escheat laws, act to explain and amend,
  665

FREDERICK, commissioners of, authorized to sell five acres of town common,
  599
Farmer Elizabeth, name of altered,
  638
Fractional surveys, act to sell, amended,
— Subject to discharge of instalments,
  651
— When sheriffs may sell,
  651
— Money arising from sales of, how appropriated,
  651
— Seventh district Baldwin, act to authorize the sale of,
  657
— Commissioners of, to give bond & security,
  657
— Oath,
  658
— Terms of sale of, and payments,
  658
— Form of titles and manner of granting,
  658
— Purchasers of, failing to pay, executions to issue against principal and security,
  659
Free Negroes, act to regulate and govern,
— Shall register their names,
  655
— Penalty for neglect,
  655
— Justices to try delinquents,
  655
— Taxes to be paid, and penalty for neglect,
  656
— May appoint a guardian,
  656
— Guardians of, to give security,
  656

GREENE COUNTY, records of Inferior court of, to be transcribed,
  626
Greensborough, commissioners of, authorized to sell certain lands,
  630

H.

HICKS TYTHING, sale of, postponed,
  693
Hills John, resolution on the subject of a survey of this coast in his possession,
  699

IRVINE KENNETH, act for relief of,
  602
Judgments, act to regulate the priority of,
  620
Jurors, act to regulate the drawing of, amended,
  623
— Special, oath in cases of divorces,
  630
— . . . . in what manner to be taken,
  640
Joice Henry, authorized to establish a ferry on Oconee river,
  631
Jones Elizabeth, relieved,
  696
Jones Charles, relieved,
  697

L.

LAND LOTTERY, time for taking out grants, extended,
  584
Lines between Bullock and Montgomery, established,
  615
— Between Montgomery and Tattanall, to be run,
  616
— Between Montgomery and Jefferson, defined,
  644
Laurens county, site for public buildings in, determined,
  642
Little Micaiah, heirs of, relieved,
  641
Laws and resolutions of 1810, to be printed,
  695

M.

MILLS JAMES, bounty warrant renewed to,
  596
MWright Mary, act for her relief,
  611
Monticello, town of, regulated,
  609
Midway Church, lottery authorized for,
  611
Milledgeville, commissioners of, authorized to sell certain lots,
  621
— Act for regulation of, amended,
  624
— Who are entitled to vote for commissioners of,
  624
— Who shall preside at the election of commissioners,
  625
— Elections, where held,
  625
— Intendant, how chosen,
  625
— Commissioners of, have power to lease fisheries and cleared lands,
  625
— . . . . Authorized to lay taxes and make bye laws,
  625
— . . . . Authorized to rent landing,
  626
— . . . . Authorized to have seats made for the legislature,
  694
MGirth Elizabeth, name of, altered,
  638
Militia, majors, how elected,
  639
— Who shall order elections for colonel or major commandant,
  638
— Elections to be advertised,
  638
INDEX.

Military.
—Who shall preside at elections, 639
—Who shall order an election for major, 639
—Who shall certify, 639
—Colonel and major, how elected, 639
—Inspection parades, 639
—Officers of Camden, &c. when to convene, 639

McLeod John, relieved, 651
M. Donald Hugh, resolution for his relief, 700

N.
NAVIGATION of Savannah and Tugaloo rivers to be opened, 608
(See Oconee, Ogeechee and Broad River Navigation Companies.)

O.
OCONEE Navigation Company, incorporated,
—Directors, how elected, 612
—May appoint their own officers and designate their powers, 613
—Their oath, 614
—What duties may be collected by, 613
—Manner of voting, 613
—How many constitutes a board, 613
—Treasurer to give bond, 613
—Shares of, transferable, 614
—Duration of, 614
—Mill dams already made, to remain, 614
Ogeechee navigation company act to incorporate 615
—Commissioners appointed, 615
—Their duty and privileges, 615
—Elections, 615
—When to open the river, 615
—Navigation of river, not to be impeded, 615
—Not to affect bridges and ferries, 615
—Toll, how collected, 615
—Seines and ferries exempt from, 616
Oliver Sarah, resolution for the relief of, 699

P.
PULASKI COUNTY, site for public buildings, defined, 606
Putnam county, part of, added to Jones, 615

R.
REPRESENTATION, how apportioned, 627
Rents, how to be recovered, 627
Road, from Milledgeville to Hartford, laid out, 644
—Act, amended as respects Burke, Jefferson and Richmond counties, 653

S.
SHINAL CHARLES, act for the relief of, 593
St. Mary's Lottery, funds disposed of, 600
Stages, from Augusta to Savannah, vested in L. Calhoun and John Coats, 605
Sheriffs, not pointing out duty of, amended, 617
—Where they may advertise out of their counties, 617
—Certain acts of, made valid, 643
—Their records to be evidence, 643
Simkins Eldred, admitted to practice law, 622
Sriver Charles O., relieved, 637
Smith Josiah, name of altered, 638
Sims James, heirs of relieved, 641
Sibbald George, resolution authorizing the sale of his lands, 693
Sims Zachariah, resolution for his relief, 697
State-house, the commissioners of Milledgeville to place the undertakers' bond in suit, 698
Savannah female asylum society, incorporated, 613
—Officers, how and by whom elected, 619
—Elections to be annual, 619
—Funds, how appropriated, 620

T.
TAX ACT for 1803, amended, 604
Telfair county, site of public buildings designated, 605
Twigg county, site of public buildings laid off, 608
—Interior court of, when held, 610
—Accounts of clerks of, made valid, 628
—Temporary seat of justice in, 628
—Time of holding elections in, 628
—Dunn's land, reserved, 628
—Purchasers of lots, refunded, 629
Tavern keepers, penalty for selling spirits to slaves, 653

W.
WAFFORD'S settlement, laws extended to 585
—Boundaries and privileges, 585
Wright'sborough, powers of commissioners of, extended, 587
Washington county, extra session of superior court authorized, 596
Warrenton, town of, incorporated, 607
Wilkinson county, act to divide, amended, 628
—Commissioners appointed to fix a site for public buildings, 623
—To sell lots and take bond and security, 624
—To contract for public buildings, 624
Wilkes manufacturing company, incorporated, 607
Wills, act securing probate of, 668
—Executors of, may qualify, 668
—Executors and administrators, how discharged, 669
—To make yearly returns, 669
—Returns subject to control of county, 669
—Mismanagement, how remedied, 670
Walton county, resolution respecting, 695
Wilkins Paul Hamilton, relieved, 696

FINIS.
ERRATA

In the following bottom notes of the Laws of 1810.

Page 75, Note for No. 527, read 514.
119, No. 533, 531.
265, No. 533, 522.
273, No. 516, 524.
273, No. 510, 511.
274, No. 527, 514.
318, No. 519, 532.
323, No. 535, 526.
330, No. 490, 489.
319, No. 518, 517.
358, No. 528, 515.
359, No. 523, 514.
359, No. 531, 525.
361, No. 535, 526.
374, No. 500, 531.
391, No. 533, 522.
398, No. 490, 489.
408, No. 522, 537.
428, No. 522, 537.
428, No. 522, 537.
438, No. 522, 537.
440, No. 522, 537.
454, No. 521, 518.
457, No. 550, 549.
461, No. 517, 516.
470, No. 599, 507.
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Militia,
— Who shall preside at elections, 639
— Who shall order an election for major, 639
— Who shall certify, 639
— Colonel and major, how elected, 639
— Inspection parades, 639
— Officers of Camden, &c. when to convene, 639

McLeod John, relieved, 639

MacDonald Hugh, resolution for his relief, 639

NAVIGATION of Savannah and Tug rivers to be opened,
— (See Oconee, Ogeechee and Broad Ri Navigation Companies.) 639

O

Oconee Navigation Company, incorporated,
— Directors, how elected,
— May appoint their own office and designate their powers,
— Their oath, 639
— What duties may be collected,
— Manner of voting,
— How many constitutes a board,
— Treasurer to give bond,
— Shares of, transferable,
— Duration of, 639
— Mills already made, to remain,
Ogeechee Navigation Company act to incorporate,
— Commissioners appointed,
— Their duty and privileges
— Elections,
— When to open the river,
— Navigation of river, not to be impeded,
— Not to affect bridges and ferries,
— Toll, how collected,
— Seines and ferries exempt from,
Oliver Sarah, resolution for the relief of, 639

P

Pulaski County, site for public buildings, defined,
Putnam county, part of, added to Jones, 643

Representation, how apportioned, 643
Rents, how to be recovered, 643
Road, from Milledgeville to Hartford, laid out, 643
— Act, amended as respects Burke, Jefferson and Richmond counties, 643

S

Stith Charles, act for the relief of, 643
St. Mary's Lottery, funds disposed of, 643
Stages, from Augusta to Savannah, vested in L. Calhoun and John Coats, 643
Sheriffs, act pointing out their duty of, amended, 643
— Where they may advertise out of their counties, 643

— Certain acts of, made valid, 643
— Their records to be evidence, 643
— Simkins Eldred, admitted to practice law, 643
— Seriven Charles O. relieved, 643
— Smith Josiah, name of altered, 643

— Other CHARLES, act for the relief of, 643
— Wills, act securing probate of, 643
— Executors of, may qualify, 643
— Executors and administrators, how discharged, 643
— To make yearly returns, 643
— Returns subject to control of court, 643
— Mismangement, how remedied, 643
— Walton county, resolution respecting, 643
— Wilkins Paul Hamilton, relieved, 643

FINIS.
Telfair County 1845 organized

Wayne County 182__